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ulation, diversity reception with EGC or SC, and RNS pro-
cessing were considered. However, for wireless communica-
tions, powerful forward error correction (FEC) is required in
order to maintain high-reliability communications. Hence let us
now discuss the structure and the performance of the proposed
RNS-based orthogonal system in conjunction with a concate-
nated RS code.
V. PERFORMANCE WITH CONCATENATED ERROR ORRECTION
Concatenated coding [7], [11]–[13] is a technique of com-
bining relatively simple channel codes in order to form a pow-
erful coding system for achieving a high performance and large
coding gain with reduced decoding complexity. In practical ap-
plications, traditionally the inner code is usually a relatively
short binary block code or a binary convolutional code with rel-
atively short constraint length. The outer code is usually an RS
code with symbols from a Galois field GF(2 ).
The family of RRNS codes constitutes a class of max-
imum–minimum distance codes [9] akin to RS codes. RRNS
codes can provide a powerful error-correction and error-de-
tection capability that is similar to that of RS codes, but the
inherent parallel structure of the RNS arithmetic, the associated
independent residue processing, and the availability of con-
venient decoding algorithms render RRNS codes an attractive
alternative for use as inner codes. Short RRNS codes can be
combined with RS codes, where the former is used as the
inner code, in order to form a concatenated RS-RRNS code.
Furthermore, as we have shown in this paper, it is possible to
realize high-bit-rate communication using an RNS arithmetic
by combining the RNS with highly efficient modulation
and demodulation schemes, such as the RNS-based -ary
orthogonal signaling scheme discussed in this paper.
Using an RS-RRNS concatenated code, after RRNS inner
decoding, the symbol error probability is typically decreased to
a degree that may maximize the external RS coding gain. Hence
the average symbol error probability is further decreased to the
required degree using RS decoding. In addition, the error-de-
tection capability of the RRNS code can provide symbol error
information or erasure information for the RS outer decoding.
Consequently, the effectiveness of the RS code utilizing
error-and-erasure correction decoding can be enhanced upon
exploiting the explicit error-detection capability of the inner
code, since in this case the error positions are known by the RS
decoder. Hence all the RS syndrome-equations can be used to
determine a doubled number of RS symbol error magnitudes
in comparison to the scenario where there is no erasure—i.e.,
no error position information is available—requiring the
determination of both the error positions and the magnitudes.
Let and be thelength of an RS code and thenumber of
original information symbols, respectively. If ideal interleaving
of the RS code symbols is assumed, then after error-correc-
tion-only decoding, the resulting symbol error probability after
RS hard decision decoding is approximately given by [14]
(36)
where represents the probability of a random symbol error
after RRNS decoding, which is given, for example, by (
), depending on the RRNS structure and decoding algo-
rithm used. If RS symbol erasure information can be provided
by the RRNS decoding, error-and-erasure correction RS de-
coding can be applied. Consequently, the resulting symbol error
probability after RS decoding is approximately given by [16]
(37)
where , while and
are the probability of a random symbol error and a symbol era-
sure after RRNS decoding. Note that in (37) is the av-
erage joint probability of uncorrectable random symbol errors
and symbol erasures—in other words, the average probability
of decoding failure.
and can be computed according to the RRNS decoding
algorithm discussed previously. However, for an error-detec-
tion-only RRNS code, and can be computed by [8]
(38)
(39)
where is the average symbol error probability be-
fore RRNS decoding, i.e., before RNS processing; and
is the product of the redundant moduli.
From (38) and (39), we infer that after RRNS decoding, most
RS error symbols will be marked as erasure. Let us now
evaluate the BER performance of the proposed RNS-based
orthogonal system numerically.
VI. NUMERICAL RESULTS AND ANALYSIS
In this section, we first consider the distribution of the RST
decision variable , , over Rayleigh fading mul-
tipath channels. Then the average BER is evaluated as a func-
tionoftheaverageSNRperbit,which isobtainedbycomputing
for all systems described above.
Figs. 3 and 4 show the pdfs of the RST under the hypotheses
and for EGC (Fig. 3) and SC (Fig. 4) for different values
of and for SNR per bit values of and dB. In the
computations, we assumed that there were resolvable
multipath components at the receiver, but only of them
were combined for the sake of maintaining a low complexity.
Ourresultswerecomputedaccordingto(18)and(19)associated
with (20) and (21) for EGC and associated with (23) and (24)
for SC when the parameter took values of 8, 32, 128. From
the results, we observe that for a given value of , the peak
of the distribution of will shift to the right for both
EGC and SC, while is distributed essentially around
, but at a point slightly higher than . The peak
of the distribution of becomes lower as the SNR per
bit increases from 5 to 15 dB. However, for a given value of
, the peaks of the distributions of and
become higher when increasing the value of . Especially for
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Fig. 3. EGC: the pdf of￿ = maxf￿g= maxf￿gaccording to (18) and(19)
associated with (20) and (21) under the assumptions of H and H using the
moduli of m =8 ;32;128;L =3 ;L=2 ; and Rayleigh fading channel
SNR/bit of ￿ =5 ;8; and 15 dB.
Fig. 4. SC: the pdf of ￿ = maxf￿g= maxf￿g according to (18) and (19)
associated with (23) and (24) under the assumptions of H and H using the
moduli of m =8 ;32;128;L =3 , L =2 , and Rayleigh fading channel
SNR/bit of ￿ =5 ;8; and 15 dB.
changing the value of . Observe furthermore that the pdfs of
the RST decision variable , , are similar for
both EGC and SC, as shown in Figs. 3 and 4.
In Fig. 5, we used SC as an example to evaluate the effect of
the number of multipath components at different SNRs per bit
on the distribution of and . We assumed
that , , and that the receiver could combine
multipath components. The results show that for a
given SNR per bit, when increasing the number of the multi-
path components that the receiver combined, the peak of the
distribution shifts to the right, while the peak of the
distribution of is increased. The above results sug-
gest that an erroneous input to the RNS processing of a receiver
using moremultipathcomponentswillbedroppedwithahigher
probability than that of a receiver using fewer multipath com-
ponents, since the dropping failure depends on the area of the
overlapping region of and at a given SNR
per bit.
Fig. 5. SC: the pdf of ￿ = maxf￿g= maxf￿g according to (18) and (19)
associated with (23) and (24) under the assumptions of H and H using the
moduli of m =3 2 , L =5and L =1 ;2;3; and Rayleigh fading channel
SNR/bit of ￿ =5 ;15; and 20 dB.
Fig. 6. EGC, SC: BER versus average SNR per bit for the RNS-based
orthogonal signaling system with three moduli m =7 , m =8 , and
m =9 . L =3evaluated from (9), (11), and (15).
Fig. 6 shows the BER for the EGC and SC schemes with
upon evaluating (9)–(11) for EGC and (11) and
(15) for SC. We assumed that there were resolvable
multipath components at the receiver. A nonredundant RNS-
based system with its moduli taking values of , ,
was considered. As expected, both the EGC and the
SC schemes provide dramatic BER improvements for moderate
to high SNRs per bit when the number of combined diversity
paths increases. Furthermore, the results show that the EGC
scheme has a lower BER than the SC scheme. Again, this is
because EGC is the optimal diversity combining scheme for a
noncoherent demodulation technique.
In Fig. 7, which is related to the EGC scheme, and in Fig. 8
characterizing the SC scheme, we evaluated the BER perfor-
mance of a system employing RNS processing without redun-
dancy, or using one redundant modulus with one lowest reli-
ability input of the RNS processing discarded, which we de-
note as and , respectively. In the related proba-
bility expressions of (31), moduli taking values of 29, 31, 32,
33, 35, 37, and 41 were used. There were resolvable1556 IEEE TRANSACTIONS ON VEHICULAR TECHNOLOGY, VOL. 51, NO. 6, NOVEMBER 2002
Fig. 7. EGC: BER versus average SNR per bit for the RNS-based orthogonal
signaling system with seven moduli—m = 29, m =3 1 , m =3 2 , m =
33, m =3 5 , m =3 7 , m =4 1 —and L =3 , where d is the number of
lowest reliability inputs of RNS processing dropped, evaluated from (11) and
(30).
Fig. 8. SC: BER versus average SNR per bit for the RNS-based orthogonal
signaling system with seven moduli—m =2 9 , m =3 1 , m =3 2 , m =
33, m =3 5 , m =3 7 , m =4 1 —and L =3 , where d is the number of
lowest reliability inputs of RNS processing dropped, evaluated from (11) and
(30).
paths, and or paths were actually combined in the
receiver using an EGC or SC scheme. The results show that
when the RNS is designed with redundant moduli, the BER
performance of both the EGC and the SC scheme is substan-
tially improved. Taking paths as examples, the EGC
schemecanachieveaBERof10 atSNRsperbitof18or13.5
dB when one lowest reliability input of the RNS processing is
droppedduringtheRNSprocessing,shownbythe ,
and , curves. However, if the RNS-based system is
designed without redundancy, an average of 26 or 19 dB SNR
per bit is required for the EGC scheme using or to
achieve the BER of 10 . This implies that we can obtain about
8 or 5.5 dB gain at by using one lowest reliability
RNS-processing input dropping for or , respectively.
Similarly, the SC scheme using or can achieve a BER
of 10 at SNRs per bit of 18.5 or 14.5 dB and obtain about 8
Fig. 9. EGC: BER versus average SNR per bit for the RNS-based orthogonal
signaling system with ten moduli—m =2 9 ,m =3 1 ,m =3 5 ,m =3 6 ,
m =3 7 , m =4 1 , m =4 3 , m =4 7 , m =5 3 , m =5 9 —and
L =5 , where t is the number of errors corrected by RRNS(u ￿ d;v)
and d is the number of lowest reliability inputs of RNS processing dropped,
evaluated from (11) and (33). L =1 ;2;3.
Fig. 10. SC: BER versus average SNR per bit for the RNS-based orthogonal
signaling system with ten moduli—m =2 9 ,m =3 1 ,m =3 5 ,m =3 6 ,
m =3 7 , m =4 1 , m =4 3 , m =4 7 , m =5 3 , m =5 9 —and
L =5 , where t is the number of errors corrected by RRNS(u ￿ d;v)
and d is the number of lowest reliability inputs of RNS processing dropped,
evaluated from (11) and (33). L =1 ;2;3.
or 5.5 dB gain at by using one lowest reliability
input dropping for or , respectively. The coding gains
observed in Figs. 7–11 are summarized in Table I.
Similarly to Figs. 7 and 8, in Figs. 9 and 10, we evaluated the
BER performance of a ten-moduli RNS-based orthogonal sig-
naling system using EGC or SC schemes when lowest
reliability inputs were dropped or residue digit error
correction RNS processing was considered. Obviously, these
two RNS-based systems used the same number of redundant
moduli and had the same information rate. The parameters re-
latedtotheseinvestigationswere , , ,
, , , , ,
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TABLE I
SUMMARY OF CODING GAIN ACHIEVED IN FIGS. 7–10
Fig. 11. EGC, SC: BER versus average SNR per bit for the RNS-based
orthogonal signaling system using concatenated coding when moduli m = 5,
m =7 , m =8are employed for RNS(3,3), m =5 , m =7 , m =8 ,
m =9for RRNS(4,3) and RS(255223), L =5 , L =3are assumed, d is
the number of lowest reliability inputs of RNS processing dropped, and erasure
represents that RS symbol erasure information obtained from the RRNS(4,3)
decoding.
of the RNS-based system with the two lowest reliability inputs
oftheRNSprocessingdiscardedislowerthanthatofthesystem
with one residue digit error-correction-based RNS-processing,
when the same number of multipath components are combined
in the receiver. Specifically, the EGC scheme with two lowest
reliability inputs dropped requires 2 or 1.5 dB less bit-SNR than
the system with one residue digit error correction for achieving
a BERof10 when or multipathcomponentsare
combinedinthereceiver,respectively.Theresultsimplythatfor
a ten-moduli RNS-based system, RNS processing using lowest
reliability dropping is a highly effective method of improving
the system’s BER performance. Furthermore, the complexity of
the RRNS(10,8) decoding of dropping two of the lowest reli-
ability inputs of the RNS processing is lower than that of the
RRNS(10,8) one residue digit error-correction decoding.
In Fig. 11, we evaluated the BER performance of the
RNS-based orthogonal signaling system when additional
concatenated RS-coding was introduced. Specifically, an
outer RS(255, 223) code over Galois field GF(2 ) using
8-bit symbols was invoked. This RS(255, 223) scheme has
been proposed in the Consultative Committee for Space Data
System standard as an outer code combined with a half-rate
constraint-length inner convolutional code for data pro-
tection [17]. Two decoding techniques—error correction only
and error and erasure correction—were assumed, depending
on the inner RRNS decoding. An 8-bit symbol was assumed
to be transmitted per symbol period. The symbol erasure
information—when required—was provided by the RRNS
error-detection decoding. Since 8 bits were transmitted per
symbol period, hence for a nonredundant RNS-based system,
the moduli of , , were appropriate for
transmitting the 8-bit symbol, since .
However, for this nonredundant RNS-based system, the symbol
errors were corrected solely by the outer RS(255223) code.
The modulus values for the concatenated RRNS-based system
can be selected similarly, which were , ,
, and for the RRNS(4,3) code with
lowest reliability input of the RNS processing being dropped.
Similarly, , , , and were
used for the RRNS(4,3) scheme with RRNS error-detection
decoding, i.e., providing erasure information for the outer
decoding by the RRNS decoding. The other parameters related
to our proposed systems were , .
From the results of Fig. 11, we observe that the BER
performance of the proposed system is dramatically improved
by using the RS-RRNS concatenated coding for both the EGC
and SC combining schemes. For example, for the receiver
with EGC at an average bit-SNR of 15 dB, the average BER
of 6 10 for the nonredundant RNS(3,3) system is first